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PROMOTION EXAMINATION.Reserve Fund 
$2,600,000. answer that? À.—Well, I can’t answer.

Q.—Why? A.—Because 1 forget it. 
I have sent the information to -Ottawa. 

(?.—Did you write it out? A.—No.
Q.—Did you acquire it yourself? A.—

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

JÇ it.8 Bjay tjiat is the bug-bear
of your life, you won’t know the .plças--t 

of freedom from it till you’ve tried 
Dr. Chase’s Catarrl

Being troubled off and on with pains 
in my back, caused by constipation, I 
tried several kinds of pills I had 
ad vet Used, and to put the truth in

are the only pills that have proved 
effectual itn my case. I can heariily ' 
recommend them. Jno. Delvin,

Unionville, Ont.
A company of Owen Sound capitalists 

have applied to the Lietouant Governor 
of Ontario for the grant of charter of ; 
incorporation for tire Owen Sound and 
Georgian B?ay Street Railway Company 
Limited. The object for which this in
corporation is sought is. to construct, 
equip aud operate a street railway |inp' 
or lines in aud through the municipal-.. 
ities of Owen Sound,. Sarawrack, Derby 
aub Sj'denham in the couuty of Grey.

. C' A,f «.* j
What is said to be the largest hog . 

,ever raised was recently slaughtered in. 
New York. The animal was Jersey bred 
boar two and one-half years old, weigh
ing alive 1,609 lbs., and dressing 1,836 
lbs. It measured nine feet from tip of 
nose to the end of its tail, two and one- 
half feet across the loin, two and

Mildmay Market Report. <
----TH ----- Promotion from Jr. Ill to Sr. III. 

Maximum marks, 710. Required to 
pass—355.

Stanley Moyer, 513 
Fred..Schwalm, 488 

Edwin Moyer, 485 
Tillie Voigt, 458 

Maggie Filsinger, 455 
Laurette Holtzmann 451 

Wesley Holtzmann, 4*20 
Herbert Hugill, 418 

Clara Lerscb, 416 
John Murat, 409 

Laura Weber, 404 
Lottie Harrow, 382 

Maggie Miller, 898.
Recommended :
Wilbert Ballagh 
Webster Curie 
Hilda Clapp 
Willie Diebel.

Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu.
Oats..................... .
Peas.......................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel........ 50 60
Jmoked meat per Jb, sides 70 to It# 

sholders 8 to
. 10 to ia

14 to 14

5 cents per lb.

i

Merchants' - Bank
OF CANADA

64 to 64 
27 to 27 
64 to 64

ure
Yes. coil.

4040 i
iQ.—Well, if you acquired it, you 

could surely give some idea of the 
nature of it, couldn’t you? A.—I can
not remember anything now.

Q. --You canuot remember anything 
now? Bo yon mean to say you refuse 

■to tell? Is that the construction you 
wish me to place on your answer? If 
yon know anything and were willing to 
give it to The Nugget, I do not see why 
you are unwilling to give it here. Yon 
have to, answer the question. A.—At 
the same time I worked for The Nugget 
I received instructions to work against 
The Nugget. I am bound by oath not 
to explain it to yon, and I refuse to give 
any answers to you.

We give our readers a Copy of the Q.—Explain how you came to take 
charges made against Gold Commission- that oath? Y’ou say yon are bound by 
er Fawcett, by E. C. Allen, and the evi- oath not to reveal these matters. Who 
ileuce of Dennis Pulford, the principal imposed that oath on you? A.—I can’t 
witness in support of said charges. The mention that either.
Nugget is the Yukon newspaper that Q._fbu can’t? We would like to get 
had taken such a prominent part in the it if ft is possibie to get it. I don’t 
charging of corruption and Mat-admin- want to employ any rough measures I 
istratiouin the Government land office simply wish you to tell all you know, 
in Dawson City. Yon are not exonerated from answer

That Thomas Fawcett did wilfully in" aD,s; 1ueatioD’ A.—That is all I 
manipulate his powers, real and assail.ed know, sir.
in the matter of closing and opening of Q«—Vet you say yon were employed 
Dominion Creék bench claims, to the de- to work by The Nugget people, and 
rauding of the miners and the benefit a^so employed to work against them, 

of officials and their friends. What am I to infer from that? What
That at the time pending the issuance the pnplic to infer? A.—I was em-

ol permits to prospect as per his own ployed dy the ^oung Conservative As-
notice of July 11th, 1898, at 10 a. m., he sociation ot Ottawa—received iustruc- 
did wilfully devite from his said notice lions-from the association to find out. 
aud issue a permit to Mrs Emma Koch. wh° was a^ the back of it. This is the 

That Mr. Fawcett was unfair and situation 1 am placed in. 
uujust to the miners through his office, Later on Mr. Gal pin of the Miners’ 
in that when through ignorance on the Association examined the same witness, 
part of the said miners, or through in- as fon0WB Lt_
competence on the part of the Gold ~ , » , . , . ., .._ * .... Q —10Û said you-had told Mr. Arm-Commissioner s office, two applications . ,, , , „, , strong that, you knew of somethingwere entertained for the same ground , , , . ., , „ . wrong, that you knew one clerk m theaud both parties paid the, enterance" tee , . . , ,r . office who had tweuty-one interests, and
ot $15, lie fee of the misled aria an- U](.„ you to|d the tioramissioner that
successful applicant was refusée to be yQU |]ad no definite infoi,lllafeion_that
returned to him. , -, . ., ,, you got it ou rumor.. Is that so? A.— Messrs. Charles lv Zorn and Andrew yes
Nelson were both allowed to record the
same claim, Number ll above on All Q.-Y°" said you were employed by
Gold. The Gold Commissioner refused tlie YouuS Conservative Association at
to return the money to Nelson, although 0Mawa? A’-We11’ 1 'vasu’t texaetly 
the claim went to Zorn. employed, but I got instructions from

Triât Mr. Fawcett did use his official thcm to keeP m>' ea,'s and fi>’es °Pen in 
powers for the benefit of personal couuti y.
friends and to the prejudice of free Q* Oau y°u tell me M16 object of
miners, as in the case of the Dominion association? A. I don’t think
Creek, claim of Mrs. Miner, when he ^iere ls auY nee(l of going into details, 
compelled Iter -to pay Alexander Mc- Q* ^ should like to know. A.—\ou 
Donald the sum of two thousand dol- are an Englishman? 
lars before allowing her to record a Q.-*Yés- You say-ycNi -were employ- 
claim she had staked. r ed by Thé Nugget at 0250 a month to

That while the ptiblic was being get evidence against the officers Have 
denied access to the records or any in you received a single cent from it? A.— 
formation regarding unrecorded ground, No, sir.
Thomas I awcett did prepare and cause Q.—They were disappointed in your
to be prepared more or less complete profession—what you proposed to do? 
lists of vacant ground, which he distri- A.—I think they were, 
buted to friends. Mr. Tabor—You sent this information

That an entrance fee was charged and to the Young Conservative Association 
collected to his office. of Ottawa? A.-Yes, sir.

Dated at Dawson, Y. T., this 6th day . . .... .-tv ' 1onn Mr, labor—1 hat is a political assu-of February, 1899. . .. 0 v T. . 1^ ' ... , m, Xr , ciation? A*.—It :s.E. C. Allen, for The Nugget, .. „ , . . .. .
Complainant. M" Takor-Xou are a member of that 

association? A.—Yes, I am, in one
It caused something of a sensation, 

therefore, in the Royal Commision court 
on the third day of sitting when the 
evidence of Dennis Pnllford a young man 
from Ottawa, gave the first hint of a 
political element entering into the 
charges preferred.

The évidents bearing upon the point 
is as follows:—

A.—About three months ago in the 
month of November I entcied the em
ployment of The Nugget office to get 
information against the Gold Commis- 
sioness office.

Q.—Was that stipulated—you were 
employed for that purpose ? A.—I was 
to get $256 per month while I worked 
for The Nugget ; and I got some infor
mation, which I sent out of the country 
to Ottawa.

Mr. Ogilvie—Do you knbw anything 
about any interests being improperly 
obtained by any clerk i» the Gold 
Commissioner’s office? You will have to | gust.

Has i stai U-ihad a Branch at

Mildmay, Ontario, 8 seen
Eggs per doz.................
Rutter per lb...... ... .......
Dressed pork............... .
Dried apples

aOper T -v- i iy’s and Friday’s 
We; > !y. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Is ud ot) all points in Canada.
Suviiig' Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed ou Deposits.

shell, Dr. Chare’s Kidney-liver pills

-f
Glebe & Selling’s Market.

W. E. BUTLER, Mgr. 64 64 bus 
...... 64 to 64
......... 27 to 27
$2 25 per cwt 

.11 90 
81 30

Wheat............ ........
Peas ......................
Oats . ............... .
Flour, Manitoba__
Family flour, No. 1, 
Family flour, No' 2.
Low Grade.............
Bran...,............... .
Shorts.....................
Screenings ...........
Chop Feed.............
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Feriua.....................

ONTARIO

and Hur<- . i- pi pared to con no all Sales eu- 
irusted t" IM.! Tenu» modoia. ■ Orders lelt 
here will ' ■ iv«- prompt attention.

1 00
70c

OTTO E. kLEIN, 80c
Barrie i o 1-, ^ 1 > loltox- oto,
tvv’ONEV r. . »l lowest current rates
1V1 XfcLV",::' - i’ i'OLLed

Om il- ■ - MurehuiitK’ Rank
Walkkrton Ont.

70c
85 1.10
... 82 10 
....82 10 
.... 82 25 v

A- h. MACKLIN, M.B.
C. WENDT.

Medic#*' College, 
ysicians *ud Surgeons, 

vr Medal and Scholarship 
the Peoples’

Toronto
k«e l’h 

■ v >f

Oraduat • f 
meinbei 
Ontario. ■ Mildmay and Wroxeter. one

liaif teet across the hams and six feet 
in girth.

Drug Store.

3
il, i:, CLAPP, M.D. I have replenished my stock and you 

will find a fine assortment of . . . Chicago, Aqril 3.—Before his two 
children, aged 8 ,iud 4 yeirs, Joseph 
Brown was stabbed to death by his wife 
The murder was the outcome of a fanfily 
quarrel. Bûown had beaten and kicked 
his wile and threatened to kill her with 
a bfiteller knife tiiat was lying on the 
table. When Brown made a move to
ward the knife Mrs Brown suatchel the 
knife herself. Brown raised his foot and 
kicked her. Maddened with fury and 
pain, the two fought for some minutes , 
the husband striking and tiie wife plung • 
iug the knife into her husband, until at 
the fifth plow he fell dead. Brown was 
stabbed five times. He was a packing 
house employe.

Phy -m ‘Fin h> r .ur«:©on.
puiTi ,,niv> l : . . i -ity aud ineuibci
(.jr (j,,j i , ■ fans un i Surgeons,’Ontario.

to Mer-

GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOCKS, FINE GOLD WEDDING 
RIFG, R. P. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS 

Brooches, Cuff Links, Collar 
Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 
Studs, G. Filled Spectacles &c. 

Every article will be sold at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

Mildmay.

A. WILSON, M.D.
».i Toronto Unix em tv 

.\i-mbur of Gi Huge ol 
s of Ontario. Othce-

H°m?
Physic ii 
Front r- 
Main 
Uink. ‘

, . ,i - il-guoll
.... Tov.-r s .Store— Entrance from 

i , ~i>h*nce—Opposite Skating

Mildmay. Fancy Goods, hi a i v ir * & c.
Large stock, good assoitment in 
Albums, Photo holders, Ladies belts 
and Pins, Shell Hair Pins, Dressing 
Combs, Side Combs, Purses, Bill 
Books, Pipes, Crochet Hooks, Tail
or Needles, Month Organs, Violins 
aud Strings,"Autoharps, Accordéons

Vases, China Cups aud Saucers, 
Water Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
and Hundreds of other novelties. 
Take a look through. There are 
Bargains for you. Many articles 
at less than cost.

DR. 6. d. WISSER
]... V,’,> WALKERTON.

Department of Dentistry, 
r-iiv ; Graduate Royal Coi- .......... . Of Ontario, will bu at

H F" '
lege of the Coi :
fell

One hundred and fifty tons of raetai 
have peon turned out ot the Hamilton 
smelter during the two years it has 
been running, one hundred and thirty 
.men have had constant employment 
and the amount of wages paid was * 
$148,-475. It is stated also that the 
product of the furnaces is sent all 
the Province of Ontario, and as far east 
rts Montreal, and that the prejudice 
that at first existed against Canadian- 
made iron is being rapidly removed, 
some

my, every Thurs- 
1 work guaranteed

; l. ilcl. : Dili 
rate, and al

C. h LOUNT, LDS„ M.D. S.
SURi.i DENTIST, WALKERTON.

Will c.mt',1 $e to conduct tlio practice of the 
firm of Hugi.ea & l.ount, at the ofllce always 
occupied by rboni in Walkvrtou.

C. WENDT. over
xide, (las and other Auaisthetics for the 
iiultis.s extraction of Teeth.

THE GLOBE,W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
I tECH- I 1 ;UKl' M.-mlK'r ot Ontario Medical 
H Associai.ou Alsu ii. iiorary Eellowskipof 
Ike Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

of the largest manufacturers using 
iron 'now being customers of the Hamil
ton smelter There is

TORONTO, CANADA.
encouragement 

in the figures, not only for the estab
lishment of the Midland and Belleville 
smelters, which are now- assured, but 
for other capitalists to invest their 
money in similar enterprises. The 
Ontario Government are entitled to 
credit for encouraging this industry by 
a bonus of a dollar a ton.

The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion.

THE DAILY
James Johrjston - Has over 12,000 MORE regular circulation 

EVERY DAY limn it had in 1897, and nearly 
—4,000 more than one year ago.

IT GItOWS DKCAV8B IT PLEASES.
IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
EVERY DAY.

-Q

A forgery case, tried last week in 
Orangeville ended in the acquittal of 
the acused, will be of interest at least to 

farmer readers. Phcefilx,' the 
accused and Bell, the prosecutor, were 
engaged in the implement business in 
Shelburne for two or three years during 
which they managed to drop about 
$800. Oiz Jan. 26, 1897, James Ferris, 
a well to do farmer of Melanctkon

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer 
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . .

The Saturday Illustrated....
With its *24 or 28 pages every Saturday, its 

illustrated supplement, its many special 
features—Short Stories and Sketchy Articles— 
besides having the current news of the day, has

our

Insurance Agent. 
Township Çlerk’s Office.

become a strong rival to the best monthly 
magazines.

way.
Mr. Tabor—For political purposes 

you are doing this, I suppose? A.—YesIt is Cnnacin’s 
G rentes t Newspaper.

You can have THE GLOBE exrery day and 
the Saturday Illustiiated for about the same 
price as yov have to pay for many of the 
smaller dailies,

MILDMAY, - ONT. sir. gfive
Phoenix an order for a seeder. ; Phoenix 
signed Ferris’ name to ttie‘bèBer blank 
and this constituted thff drime of forg
ery with wliich hé was charged. His 
former partner, Bell, was the private 
prosecutor. He admitted in the witness 
box on Friday that he w*as trying to get 
even with Phoenix for the firms mis-

Mr. Tabor—Are you in the pay of 
that association? A.—I refuse to ans
wer that.

The witness either answered too 
little or too much. The impression 
given to those listening was that he 
was in Dawson for the purpose of get
ting hold of anything that might be of 
advantagfe to the opponents of the pres
ent Government, aud was not altogether 
careful as to the manner in which lie 
served his employers. He was placed 
under arrest for contempt of court. 
He escaped answering the question as 
to who imposed the oath, with several 
other similar queries, however, by the 
pica entered later by his attorney that 
the charges to which his evidence re
ferred occurred after the 25th of An-

The WEEKLY GLOBE.Snow Ball, No. 1077. Has had sevvva new features added, has all 
the news of the week in concise form, and keeps 
its readers in close touch with every part of the 
world, and more especially our own country.pi 1 Subscription rates and full particulars can be 
had at till- office of this paper, any newsdealer 
or postmaster, or send direct to

THE globe;
Toronto, Canada.

fortune in business. The accused gave 
evidence in his own defence claiming 
that lie had signed Ferris’s name to the 
order; in question, in pursuance of the 
purchaser’s instructions to “fix up the 
papers yourself.” Ferris did not deny 
that he might have given Phoenix such’ 
instruction. Judge McCarthy acquittée* 
the accused after some comment- upon 
this loose method of doing business > 
which appears, to be 
implement agents.— [Dundalk Herald,

c ■
Imported Chester White Swine

purchased from the prize winning stock 
of Ontario. Stock for sale at all times 
at reasonable prices. Visitors welcome. 

H. P. Douglas

Huntingfield P. Ô.
Ontario.

Bull For Service.

Thoroughbred Durham Bull will 
stand stand lor service at Lots 6 and 7, 
Con. 3, Carrick. Pedigree may be 
examined. common among.

Yog an Bros.

SIÉE,


